
Owner(S)

Ad血℃S S

NORTH CACHE VETERINARY SERVICE
191 WEST lOO NORTH, P.O. BOX 88

RICHMO甥IH掛H 84333

Name ofAnimal

City, State,Zip

Phone Nu皿ber(S)

誰も

In血e event that the clinic can not reach me at血is存he§e mmbers listed above I au血orize the V蹄e血arian to proceed wi心血eir

recommended treatment. (SQ fluids, Tee血extractions, Etc.)

Si蜜孤如u騰　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　D如e

Au血orization: I hereby authorize億eatment, Sungery, or Care aS deemed necessary for my pet. I realize there may be risks invoIved in

血ese procedures, including血e anes血esia process. In也e event that dental disease is too advanced to maintain a tooth in a hea皿y

COndition your pet may require an extraction. I皿derstand血at嬰u肋のtカo FULL広めbe m励eJめ′ a〃sc'"滅ぼs ‘面he肋’e肋鎧α”

peゆ朋切.皿Iess prior arrangements have been made. Any estimate for plamed pro∞dures is only apprex血ate and the final

Charges may be greater or less血an the estinated amount. Estimates are given upon request.

Tb make anesthesia safer for your pet, O町Veterinarians recormended the following: l) a physical exam (紳2) ifre‘叫eSted from

OWner if an王mal has not had one at our clinic, 2) Pre-aneSthetic blood wok to screen for undedy血g medical disease, and 3) a detailed

history of any recent al)nOmal health-related problems.

I au血orize the following blond work(S) to be done a3lood wok is recommended, nOt req血ed):

ロ　Critical C紬e + CBC ($55) Checks kidney and liver functions and evaluates your pet for irfection, anemia, and some cIotting disorders.

□　Comprehensive+CBC ($82) Evaluates overa11 health for your pet (Senior animals, Critical patients.)

□　Critical Cae+CBC+C宣otting time ($95) Evaluates kidney arrd liver functions, yOur Pet's overall health, and time for your pet's blood to cIot.

□　CIotting time (餌5) The time it takes blood to clot. (Required for feline declaws.)

□　　Decline

Oぬer procedures to completed如血e time ofthe §ulgery: (Additiom書costs apply)

Estimate $ Method of payment Credit Card Check Cash Care Credit

I have read and understand this au血orization and consent to treatments by血e vete血arian and his staff血the even that legal is

necessary; I agree to be responsible for accrued interest’attOmey-s fees, COst Of court and any o血er collection costs.

S i印如ure

Release: Picked up by

Date Prima]γ Phone Number Staff I.N

TELEPHONE (435) 258-2190

S協鯖量.N

DR. LARRY C MITCHELL　.　DR. CLIFF L MITCHELL IDAHO CLIENTS l-800-750-2190

DL Na血an Whiting


